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'Man Who Came to Dinner' Disappointing 
ByWALTERLAZENBY 
CHARU-:sTOX - f1N off I admll lhnl 
fond mcmorits of GCl'lfr productk>ns or 
Kaur man and lfa{'t's ·~ ~l<'n \\1lo CamC' 
to Oinntr .. PTOtlf..tbl)' tall>td me 10 expt'C:I 
loo ml.K'.b fN>rn f~tm'\ Nn'f'nl \'tNion. 
Sot: 1 must admll to dt~AJOintmtf}.!. in 
the opt"ninR n1gbl ptrformarl(lf, ton· 
sidering that man)' prrM>ns 1n\'OI\ cd have 
the:msel\'ts htlpt'd to est11bll~h or have 
maintained the high ~landard1> :titainst 
\'o1lkh I mcasurt this ShO'<'', I hardly kno».\. 
be>\\' lo 11ccoont for an unacc-ustomed 1111 
here and there or amatturi"-hO(ISS iuul th~ 
impression that the wholc~n't jl'll. 
The scrlJ>I tJM>uld not present over· 
v.·hclming dlfllcultlc~ for collt(tlntC" actors, 
though ll doc-s dcm;1nd,ln se"crnl rote~. 
polished and artleul;nc ocllvcry and does 
contain allll'ilOn."i to ptl"M)nalltlc:\ v.·hosc 
namtio. are no lonlt('r hou-.t'hold words 
<Polly Adler, l.ord Rea,•trhrook, William 
Betbc1. Jt lo; in f3C:l '-'l'ry pl.ayal'>Jc:_ 
A Review 
